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DAF 1014 Financial Accounting
Answer All Questions

Calculator Permifted Time: Three (03) hours

0'1. The lrial Balance extracted from the books of CMA ptc as on 3.1"1 of December 2OO9 is as
follows:

Items
Debit Credil

Rs. Re.

O.dinary share capital - shares of Rs.10 each 2000000
10olo Preference share capital - shares of Rs.10 each 1000000
Accumulated profit as at 01.01.2009 345000
General Reserve 400000
Goodwill 200000
Value Added Tax 300000
20% Debentures 1000000

Debtors / Creditors 800000 450000
lncome tax paid / Provision for the last quarter ofyear 2OO8 300000 100000
Purchases / Sales 6500000 1 1000000

Returns 500000 200000
Bad debts / Provision fordoubtfuldebt as at 01.01.2009 50000 40000
Stocks as at 01.01 2009 300000
Administrative expenses 530000
Selling and Distribution expenses 350000
Other operating income 80000
Debenture interest paid 100000
lnterim dividend paid -Ordinary (Gross) 75000

Preference (Gross) 50000
Non Current assets al cosvProvision for Depreciation as at
01.01.2009: Land orooertv 3800000

Molor vehicles 2400000 800000

Furniture and fittings 1000000 500000
Fumiture disposed 50000
14olo lnvestments / lnveslment income received 500000 35000
Cash and Bank 245000

'18000000 18000000



Additional lnfo.mation:

i. The net realizabte value of stocks as at 3.1,12.2009 was RS.4O00OO.

li. Administrative expenses include Audit fees Rs.50000 and Director remunergtion
Rs.150000,

iii, lt should be provided ior Emptoyees p.oviderl Fund RS.5OO0O, and Employee
Trust Fund Rs.20000.

lv, Pre-paid selling and Distribution expenses as at 31.12.2009 R9.4SO00.

v. Administrative expenses payabte as at 31.12.2009 RS.6OO00

vi. A bad debt ot RS.SoO0O i9 to be written off from the debtor, and a provision ior
doubtful debt is to be made at 6% on remaining debtors.

vii. l\4otor vehicles account includes a motor vehicle purchased on 1d of July 2009 at a
cost of Rs.400000.

viii. Furniture which were purchased at a cost ot RS.1O0OOO and provided depreciation
of Rs.40000 were disposed for RS.S0O00 in January 2009. The proceeds from the
djsposal was debited to cash account and credited to fumature disposed account.
No other entries were made in this regard.

ix. Land Property was revalued at RS.40OO0OO as at 31.12.2009.

x. The provisions for depreciation on Non curent assets ar6 to be made as icllow:

Motor Vehictes - 20% on straight tine basis
Fumiture and Fittings _ 1oolo p.a on reducing balance

xi. The income tax paid includes the amount of RS.9O00O paid for the last quarter of
2008. The income tax payable for the last quarter of current year (2009) has been
estimated at Rs. 1 20000.

xii. Rs.500000 of 20% debentures werc issued on 1d of July 2OOg.

xiii, The directors ofthe company have decided the fo owing:
a. To transfer Rs.1000OO to General r€serve

b. To write off 50% of coodwill

c, To provido 100/6 final dividend to ordinary sharehohers and the tinal dividend to
Preference shareholders.

Required:

Pr€pare the fo owing for cMA prc in the formal thar can bo pubrished for sharehorders.
(Showthe notes and workings clearly).

l. The Income Statement for th€ year ende d 31.'l2.2OOg

il, The Statement ot ehanges in Equity for the year ended 3i.12.2009
iii, The Balance sheet as at 31..12.2009

(30 Marke)



02, The following balance are avaitable f.om the books of a trader for his financial year ended
31.12.2009:

Balances as at 01.01.2009 31.12.2009

Rs. Ra.

Deblors ? 240000

Creditors 160000 ?

Stock ? '170000

Building 300000 300000

Machinery 600000 650000

Furnilure 50000 50000

15% Bank loan 100000 100000

Cash and bank balance 140000 110000

Cash kansactions during the year (excluding certain other items) arej

Collection from Debtors RS.93OOOO Business Expenses RS.IOOOOO

Drawings RS.IOOOOO Payment to creditors R9.61OOOO

Sale ot Machinery Rs. 3oOoO cash purchases Rs.16o0oo
(Book value Rs.50000)

Additional lnformation:
'1. The trader sells his goods at cost plus 33 1/3%

2. Discounl allowed by creditors Rs_10000

3. Credit purchases during the year were 80% of the total purchases and cash sales

amounted to 100/6 of sales. Credit sales amounted to Rs.900000

4. Depreciation on Machinery & Furnjturc by .too/o and Building by 2% is to be provided

5. Full year depreciation on fixed assels and on depreciation on fixed assets sold dlring
the year is to be charged

Required:

Prepare the following:

(a) the Trading, and Profit and Loss Account for the year ended 31.12.2009
(b) The Balance Sheet as at 31..12.2009

{Show the wo.kings clearly)

(20 Marks)



03, Following is the lncome and Expenditure Account of the United Ctub for the year ended on
30.06.2009.

Expenditure Rs. lncome Rs.
Salaries 157500 Subscriptions 450000
Stationery 12500 Donations 75000
Postage 8000 Profit on sale offurniture '10000
Sundry expenses 47000 Government Grant 40000
Repairs and maintenance 36000 lnterest on Fixed Deposit 8000
Sports expenses '18000
Swimming Pool expensis anO rnainten-ance 20000
Affiliation fee 5000
tlectncity 32500
Billiard Room Expenses 12500
Henodrcals 'l2000
Audit fee 2500
Depreciation oh Sports and Equipment 10000
Buiiding 25000
Furniture 4500
bxceSs of lncome over Expenditure 180000

583000 583000

The above account is prcpared after considering the information given below:

Balances as al 0l-07.2008 30-06-2009
Building 1000000 975000
spons uround 1000000 1000000
Sports Equipments 60000 90000
t-umIure 50000
frxed deposit in bank 80000 80000
ganK account- savmgs accounl 250000
SuDscrrpttons OUtslanding 50000 20000
Subscriptions recejved in advance 30000 10000
brocK ol statEnery 2500 5000
Aldit fe6 outstanding 2000 2500
Salaries outstanding 5000 10000
Affiliation fee paid in advanc€ 2500

Cash on hand as at 01-07-200e was Rs 12500. New furniture of RS.9OOOO has been
purchased on credit but not entered in the books. Depreciation has been charged on this
furniture at 5%.

Requlred: Prepare the following:

(a) Receipts and Payments Accounl for the year ended on 30-06-2009.
(b) Balance sheet as at 30-06-2009.

(Show the workings clearly)

(20 la.ks)



04. According to the cash book of a t€der, lhere was a balance of Rs.44500 standing to his

credit in bank on 3orh June, 2009. On investigation you find that:

(a) Cheques amounting to Rs 60000 issued to creditors have not been presented for

payment till thal date

{b) Cheques paid into bank amounting to Rs 105000 out ofwhich cheques amounting to

Rs.55OOO only collected by lhe bank up to 3dh June, 2OOg

(c) A dividend of Rs.400O and Renl amounting to RS.6OOO rece,ved by the bank and

entered in the pass book but not recorded in the cash- book

(d) lnsurance Premium (up to 31"t December, 2009) paid by the bank RS.27OO not

entered in the cash book

(e) The payment side ofthe cash book had been under cast by Rs.500

(0 Bank charges Rs.500, shown in the pass book had not been entered in the cash

book

(Si A bill payable for Rs.2000 has been paid by lhe bank but is not entered in the cash

book and bill receivable for Rs.6000 ha$ been discounted with the bank at a cost of

Rs.100 which has also not been recorded in cash book.

Requi.ed:

(i) Makethe appropriate adjustments in the cash book, and

(iD Prcpare a statement reconciling it with the bank Statement

(10 Marks)

05. While preparing the final accounts for the year ending on 313i March, 2OOg ,[4r.Sunil, a trader,

could noi get his trial balance agreed. He transferred the difference to a suspense account

and prepared the final accounts. ln May 2009, the following errors were discovered in the

books of account for lhe year ended 31'3r N4arch, 2009.

1. An amount of Rs 5000 received from l\,4r.Been, a debtor, on 30.03.2009 was entered

in the cash book on 05.04.2009 and posted to ledger account of Mr.Been.

2. Cartage paid on purchase of machinery Rs.1000 was posted to carlage account as

Rs. 1500.

3 The sale of machinery of the book value of Rs.7500 for Rs.9000 was omitted from

the books.

4. A machinery purchased for Rs.20000 was wrongly debited to furnilure account.

5. Fumiture was sold on 0'1.01.2009 fol Rs.13000. The book value of the fumiture on

01.04.2008 was Rs.25000. The sum of Rs.13000 was credited through the cash

book to motor vehicle account

6. Purchase of motor vehicle was wrongly debited to $avelling expenses account as Rs.

40000.



7. A credit invoice of RS.20OO was not recorded in the sale6 book and subsequen y the
cheque received from the customer for Rs.2O00 was credited to a crcditor account.

8. A cheque received from Mr.Ravi, a debtor, for Rs.200O was not posted to ledger. The
coresponding sales invoice for Rs.3000 was wrongly passed through the sales book
as Rs.300

9. Sales included c€sh sates of RS.1O00O for goods sold as consignee. Consignee,s
commission not provided was @ 10% sales. The consignee,s expenses Rs 15OO

were included in operatjng expenses

Deprecialion was provided @ 10% on machinery, S% on furniture and 20% on motor vehicle
balances at the end ofthe year.

Requiredi

Pass journal ent.ies as on O1-OS-2009 to rectiry the following errors committed during the
yoar ended 3'l-03-2009.

(10 Ma.ks)

06. Viji Stores consigns 1OO0 cycles to Kapoor Stores @ Rs.100O per unit. They incurred lhe
icllowing expenses:

Packaging Expenses - RS.5O.OOO

Freight charge

Agent Commission

Kapoor Stores received the delivery of only 930 cycles, remaining cycles being lost in the
transit and insuEnce company agreed for a claim of RS.4S,OOO. Kapoor Stores submitted
lhe account sales stating:

Unpacking Expenses Rs.5,000
unloading Charges

Cycle fitting Charges

Godown Rent

Kapoor Stores is entitled to a commigsion of 6010 on sales.

R€quired:

Prepare the following ln lhe books of Viji Slores:
(i) ConsignnentAccount

(ii) Kapoor Stores Account

(iii) Goods Sent on Consignment Account

(Show the workings ctearly)

- Rs.27,000

- Rs.23,000

- Rs.15,000

- Rs.30,000

- Rs.25,000

(10 Ma*s)


